
Price(HUF

)

Pumpkin soup with pear (2 dl) 590

Seasonal vegetable soup - vegan (2 dl) 590

Miniburger with veggie patty 690

Miniburger with "mangalica"-patty 690

Baguette bites 290 Minimum order: 15 peaces / kind
Rustic, leavended baguette sandwhich 920 Minimum order: 10 peaces / kind Maximum 
… then choose a condiment and write its number in the order form.

Chopped vegetable trio (1 kg) 1800

Dip with chopped vegetagble trio           

Dip-types: 1. seasoned pear (vegan), 2. 

seasoned cottage cheese  3. pinto bean 

hummus

630
Minimum order: 10 portions (1.5 dl PLA cup) 

/kind

Ask our dips in 2 dl cups! 990 Minimum order: 1 portion / kind

Quiche with spinach and goat's milk 

cheese / quiche with mushroom and 

smoked cheese

6450

Quiche with mushroom and smoked 7500

Whole grain quiche with seasonal 

vegetables (lactose free)
7500

Seasonal fruits (washed, selected) 

(Ask, what's in our farmers' basket!)

DELIVERY PRICE LIST

The products below can be ordered through our order form.

Soups

Minimum order: 10 portions / kind 

Miniburgers

Minimum order: 1 kg

Minimum order: 15 peaces / kind 

Sandwhiches

Choose a sandwhich type...

Condiments:

1. mangalica-apple-red cabbage ; 2. rilette

3. greaves and flummery; 4. sprouts with cheese-selection; 5. walnut and Kapia peppers

100 % Vitamin

Quiche 

Minimum order: 1 quiche - 10 slices

Buns



Fruit buns: plum with vanilla / apricot with 

basil 
520

Veggie buns: "lecsó" and kolbász / vega 

"lecsó"/ bacon and cabbage
520

Bun with mangalica and beetroot 720

S-size (110 g /portion) 650 Minimum order: 10 pieces / kind

L-size (300 g / portion) 1550 Minimum order: 2 pieces / kind

Porridge with cinnamon and apple 

(milkfree! 1.6 dl)
490

Cream dessert with pumpkin seed and 

plum (1.6 dl)
650

Granola with yoghurt and fruit (1.6dl) 900

Oat biscuit with dried plum and pumpkin 

seed (250 g)
1900 Minimum order: 250 g

Fruit pie (apple or plum) 9500 Minimum order: 1 tray 26/52 slices

Biscuit selection: poppy seed, curcuma, 

coffee-cardamom
6800 Minimum order: 1 kg

apple juice (BioFidel) 3050

apple-sour cherry / apple-red currant (BioFIdel)                                                                                                          3050

apple juice, apple-pear juice (Veress László) 3550                         5 l bag-in-box

Small paper cup (1.1 dl - 50 db/package) 1230

Large paper cup (2.3 dl - 50 db/package) 1680

Biodegradable PLA cup (2.5 dl - 50 

db/package)
1600

Pressed sugar cane plate (50 1460

Biodegradable fork (50 db / package) 1060

Biodegradable spoon (50 db /package) 1060

Biodegradable tea spoon (50 db / package) 640

Paperboard lunch box (1 piece) 130

Paper tray (1piece) 230

Napkin (125 db / package) 1090

Minimum order: 10 pieces / kind

Salads

Choose the size of the salad..

Don't have plates, cups, tablewear or 

napkins? Ask for biodegradable ones! 

Order conditions

… then choose a type and write its number on the order form

Salads:

1. Beetroot salad with almond cream and peared barley

2. Green salad mix with seasonal vegetable and raspberry syrup

3. Andalusian chicken salad 

Desserts

100 % fruit juice

3 l bag-in-box                                            

Drink straight or with mineral water.

Tablewear, serving

Minimum order: 10 portions / kind 



We deliver from Monday to Friday, from 8 am to 4 pm, and on Saturdays from 8 am to 2 pm. Any extra 

delivery time comes with an additional fee.  

Any questions? Call Júlia Domján (+36-30-238-5212) or Zsuzsi Kovács (+36-20-458-9222),

or write to rendeles@haziko.farm.

As we work exclusively with absolutely fresh and seasonal ingredients which come directly from our 

farmers, please always order, change quantity or product types at least 2 days before delivery, until 11 am. 

Drop-off catering

In case of orders less than 40.000 HUF, the delivery fee is 4000 HUF.

Our products are cold buffet foods which means, they are heatable. All our products are delivered in 

biodegradable packaging,  which is not suitable for heating! 


